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SensibleTradingUsingNeuralNetworks
r"n,
& FuzzyL,ogic
Lastmonthwe beganthis two-Part
pdmarilyonpreparing
article,focusing
datafor a neuralnetworkthrough
andon adoptingan
transformations,
train-test
unbiased
anddefendable
cycle.Thismonthwe moveforward
with moreneuralnetworkbackground
andthefuzzylogicconnection.
NeuralNetworkFammetersDefined
Neuralnetwotktrainingis much

akinto theactof optimizingparamprocein a deterministic
etersettings
durefor trackinga financialtime
Themoreyoutrain theneural
series.
network,the moreyouoptimize.
in a neuralnetarerepreParameters
sentedbv the inDutsfrom which
neuronsarederived.Thenumberof
inputstimuliin the first visiblelayer
(continaedon Page2)

SenslbleTrading.(corrtiand ftofi page1)
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andtheir combined
representation
at
nodes
in all hiddenlayersrepresent
neurons.
Thetotalquantityof neurons
determine
thenumberof weightsthe
networkwill address.
Thenumberof weightsin a neural
networkrepresent
anupperlimit for
theparameter
count.
Because
thereis likely to
FIGUFEl
FUZY LOGICOI'TPI'T CHAFT
bea seriouslackof
independence
fromone
partiallyredundant
input
"; Ni
stimuli
to
the
next,
the
Yi
(in
numberof parameters
T
a
statistical
sense)
for
a
STAND
ASIDE
neuralnetworkmaybe
somewhat
lessthanthe
0
FUZYLOGIC
numberof controlling
STFENGT]I
INDEX
weightsrepresented.
In previousTechnical
I
have
consistentlystressed
Journals,
that in traditional modelbuilding,
excessive
freedom-restricting
control in
the form of parameters
canflaw
results.Toomanyparametersand
hencetoo muchso-called
curve-fitting
control will weakenthe Dredictive
powersof anymodel.This-faaof model
buildingtransfersto neuralnetworks
with the sameconsiderations.
The
"keepit simple"rule is asimportant
with neuralnetworksaswith most
otherfoms of statisticalestimation.
Thereare,however,compensating
counterbalances
that mayapply.If you
haveintroducedtoo muchcontr0l in
your network,you canrelax the
hindsight-biasing
effect by sacrificing
speedand examininga gfeaternumber
of samples.
A samplein a financial
modelcould be a dry of dtta fot all
introducedstimuli. Introducingtoo
much datafor too long a periodof
conditioningtime could,however,
your modeland reduce
overgeneralize
the precisionof its real-timepredictive
power.In addition,at still greater
libertieson speed,your modelcan be
programmed
[o havean extended
memory,a limited memoryor both.
Thereare manytradeoffsthat should

Poge2

beconsidere(but timeandcomputer
horsepower
will forceeveryresearcher
to introduceparameters
and
samples
sparingly.
Fuzzy Loglc
In thefuturesmarket,
tradetiming
andmoneymanagement
scorehighon
the list of outputsonemaywishto
determine.
Theactof buyingor selling
usuallyboilsdownto a dichotomous
act.In mathematical
termsthis maybe
expressed
asa truth valueof 1or 0.In
somecirclesit maybethoughtof as1
(buy),0 (standaside)or { (sell).Fuzzy
logiccanadda dimension
of proportionalityto theoutputof a neural
networkasdemonsatedby figure1.
Asthe strengthof eithera buyor sell
signalfallsnearthe0.0level,the
tradermaystandasideor takea
minimalposition.Asa networkdetermined
strengthindexmoves
closerto 1,0,a largerlongposition
wouldbebudgeted
andalternatively
asthestrength
indexnears-1.0,
a
largershortpositionwouldbelustified.
An overlaoareanearzerowouldresult
in standingasideandtakingno
position.Fuzzylogicprincipleswould
dictatesucha proportional
buildupas
marketintensityinffeases
in favorof
solidlongor shortpositions.
Theverticalscaleon thebuyand
sellaxesof Figure1wouldvaryfromI
to N contracts
of marketexposure,
depending
onthe trader'sbudget.
The
proportionality
offeredby fuzzylogic
is simplya wayto smooth
outyour
investment
andhelpamplifyreturn
whenrisk is at a minimumand
minimizeexposure
whenrisk is high.
Nearlyeveryoneof ourinvoluntary
humanreflexactionsis proportional.
position
Likewise,
buildinga sizeable
shouldbea gradualprocess
andpast
historyshouldbeusedto addsensibly
to tradingdecisions.
Neuralnetworkscanbedesigned
to
answerseveralquestions
abouta
financialtradingplan.Some
research(continld o Page5)
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O. t iurtodarao newcontructro
iy pitrt|om anAordercdhistorical
datn togouith it AfterI pickedap
rn! d.ata,I foand I had.tunfilesfor
theneucontractWhatwenturong?
A. It sounds
like youretrievedyour
dailyupdatebeforepickingupthe
historyfor yournewcontract.
When
this happens,
first
QuickTrieve@
ffeatesa file for thenewcontractin
yourportfolio- a file with justone
dayof data.Whenyoupickupyour
historicaldata,it won'tfit in the
newlycreatedfile, soQuickTrieve
creates
a second
file.
We'reworkingonQuickTrieve
version
4.05
wNchwill aulomaticallyextendfilesasneeded,
but for
thetimebeing,followthesestepsto
combine
vourfilesmanuallv:Use
(H) MOVE'-SPLIT
A
QuickMariager's@
DATAFILEfeatureto movethe
singleupdatefrom its file into the
largerhistorical
datafile.Verifythe
transferby displaying
a chartand
notetheassigned
filename.
Thenuse
(B) DELETE
DATA
QuickManager's
FILEFROM
DISKfeatureto remove
thefile whichholdsonlyoneday.
Please
beverycarefulto selectthe
properfile.
Q. HowcanI awid duplicating
n-6u
fila in thefuturc?
l

A. To avoidhavingmulriplefiles
for the samecontractwhen new
contractsor stocksareaddedto your
portfolio,ahqaysretrievethe historical dataportion beforerequesting
your daily update.If this isn't
(C)
possible,useQuickManager's
CREATE
DATAFILE0N DISKfeature
to makea file that is largeenough
for your history inclusiveof daily
updatesbeforeactivatingthe daily
retrieval session.
n rrol neu stocks
lo m!
Q. t od.d.rd.
hiry upaateporyolio and got the

lastnineweehs
of historythrough
Page4

DAIIYDATA
SuickIrieuel(A) COIIECT
Ieature.I wassurprisedtofind. thatI
unsbilledextrafor thehistoricaldata.
Please
explainthhJeesffucture.
rd Normalratesfor dailvuodateri
are
per
based
onno morethan26updates
month.Since
thereareusually21trading
daysin a billingcycle,youareallowed
five updates
morethanareusually
yourportfolio
required.
Double-accessing
for thelastnineweekswouldcertainly
put youoverthislimit. Thepricefor
(beyond26permonth)of
extraupdates
a customportfoliois 5 centsperdayper
contract(10stocks)for direct-dialaccess
or 6 centsperdaypercontract(10
stocks)for networkaccess.
multiple-day
collection
QuickTrieve's
maybea handy,andperhaps
economical
wayto geta little bit of historyonyour
entireportfolio.Beforedoingso,besure
to compare
thepficewith thecostof
historicaldataby phoneor disk.
Thereis oneexception
t0 this billing
policy:Tohelpgetnewsubscribers
up
nineandrunning,
weallowa one{ime
weekretrievalduringtheinitial month
of sefviceat noextracharge.
Q. t will betrauetingaroundNorth
A-merica
with m! l.aplopcomputerthh
sammerandI unud like to keepmy
datafiles cuffentIs thdspostible?
l

A. If youaretravelingin the U.S,
or
Caradaand you haveaccess
to a phone
line with a modularplug,you shouldbe
ableto call CSI.If a localTelenetor
Tymnetphonenumberis availableat
your destinations,you canenjoylocalcall service.Simplysubstitutethe local
phonenumberin UserConstantsasyou
movefrom placeto place.Request
a new
ohonelist from CustomerServicebefore
you leavehomesoyou'll havethe latest
information on network hubs.If no local
phonenumberis availablein a particular area,you canalwaysdial direct.+

Sensiblelradlng-

(contintaedfmrn fuge 2)

e$ attemptto addresall problems
in a
singlenetworkandsomgusuallymore
pludentinvestigatoqsolveeach
problemoneat a timeby usingseveral
networks.
Asa trader,onemightwant
a networkto establish
l) whetheryou
shouldbelong,shortor neutral,
2) a
criticallevelat whicha stoolos
shouldoccur,and3) howto reactto a
marketstrengthindex.It wouldbein
this lattercategory
that thefuzzylogic
connection
mightbeintroduced.
Althougb
mylatefathercomplainedthat asa teenager
I drovewith
eithertheaccelerator
or the brakeall
thewayto thefloor,I nowhopeto
live longerby.drivingmoresensibly
(by applyingproportional
speed
control).Trading,likewisgshouldbe
mofepfoportionalandfvzy logiccan
helpusto accomplish
this aim.
A backprop
network(backpropagation,to newcomers)
couldbeusedto

measure
theforceswhichwill leadto a
marketstrengthindexthat is reliable
andwhichcantranslateinto proportionalmarketexoosure.
CSlsTradet's
MoneyManager
helpsto shedlight on
theproportional
marketexposure
problem.
Liketheneuralnetwork,it
usesrandomsimulationanalysisto
arriveat a solution
Some
neuralnetworkresearchers
wronglybelieveneuralnetworksare
theanswerfor peoplewhowantto
avoidstatislicalanalt'sis.
Of coursgthis
is not fiue.Concepts
of estimation
thmry andstatisticalmanipulation
will makea neuralnetworkperform
with greaterprecision.
Carefully
thought-out
datatransformations
will
trim trainingexercises
to a fraction'of
that requiredfor a poorlyconceived
application.
+
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